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Abstract
Dye molecules based on the xanthene moiety are widely used as uorescent probes in bioimaging and technological applications due to their large absorption cross-section for visible light and high uorescence quantum
yield. These applications require a clear understanding of the dye's inherent photophysics and the eect of
a condensed-phase environment. Here, the gas-phase photophysics of Rose Bengal doubly deprotonated dianion [RB-2H]2− , deprotonated monoanion [RB-H]− and doubly deprotonated radical anion [RB-2H]•− , are
investigated using photodetachment, photoelectron, tandem ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) coupled with
laser excitation, and dispersed uorescence action spectroscopies. For [RB-2H]2− , photodetachment action
spectroscopy reveals a clear band in the visible (450580 nm) with vibronic structure. Electron anity and
repulsive Coulomb barrier (RCB) properties of the dianion are characterized using frequency-resolved photoelectron spectroscopy, revealing a decreased RCB compared with uorescein dianions due to electron delocalization
over halogen atoms. Monoanions [RB-H]− and [RB-2H]•− dier in nominal mass by 1 Da, but are dicult to
study using action spectroscopies that isolate target ions using low-resolution mass spectrometry. This work
shows that the two monoanions are readily distinguished and probed using the IMS-photo-IMS and photo-IMSphoto-IMS strategies, providing distinct but overlapping photodissociation action spectra in the visible spectral
range. Gas-phase uorescence was not detected from [RB-2H]2− due to rapid electron ejection. However, both
[RB-H]− and [RB-2H]•− show weak uorescence signal. The [RB-H]− action spectra show a large Stokes shift of
≈1,700 cm−1 , while the [RB-2H]•− action spectra show no appreciable Stokes shift. This dierence is explained
by considering geometries of the ground and uorescing states.
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Introduction

a repulsive Coulomb barrier (RCB) to electron detach-

The xanthene moiety is a conjugated tricyclic ring that

charged anions resulting from the combination of short-

serves as the functional base for many synthetic dye

range attraction forces and long-range Coulomb repul-

molecules, including the rhodamines and uorones.

sion forces, leading to a potential energy barrier for elec-

ment.

1,2

30,31 Briey, an RCB is a property of multiply

Dyes containing the xanthene unit are commonly em-

tron ejection. Attempts at measuring uorescence from

ployed as uorescent probes in biophysical and techno-

[F-2H]

logical applications due to their large absorption cross-

tachment is more rapid than uorescence.

sections and high uorescence quantum yield in most

time-resolved measurements on the S1 (ππ

2−

24 For example, uocondensed phase environments.

were unsuccessful presumably because autode-

gas-phase [F-2H]

2−

20 Subsequent
∗

)

state of

found an excited state lifetime of

rescent probes based on uorone dyes are widely used

0.9±0.2 ps, which was independent of excitation en-

as tracers in angiography,

ergy.

5 cellular imaging agents and

25 The principal decay pathway of the photoexcited

6 diagnostic probes for detecting
stains in histology,
7
trace amounts of peptides, and as donors and acceptors

anion is electron loss by autodetachment.

in FRET (Förster Resonance Energy Transfer) com-

deprotonated forms of Rose Bengal (RB), which is a

plexes used to elucidate molecular structure.

halogenated derivative of uorescein. Like uorescein,

This paper considers the gas-phase photophysics of

8,9

Rapid advances in the bioimaging and biotagging

RB possesses a large S1 (ππ

∗

)←S0

absorption cross-

elds over the last decade have prompted a range of ex-

section for visible light and high luminescence quantum

perimental and theoretical investigations on the funda-

yield in most solvents.

mental photophysical properties of xanthene-containing

the doubly deprotonated anion, [RB-2H]

2 In polar solvents, RB exists as
2−

1016 In this context, the gas phase prodye molecules.

, as shown

in Figure 1. Electrospray ionization of RB from a protic

vides a unique environment to explore their inherent

solvent generates the deprotonated monoanion (closed

photophysics due to the absence of intermolecular in-

shell), [RB-H]

teractions and straight-forward comparisons of experi-

boxylate deprotomeric forms, and also the doubly de-

mental results with theory.

protonated radical monoanion (open shell), [RB-2H]

Gas-phase

action

−

17,18

spectroscopy

techniques

applied

, potentially in both phenoxide and car-

•−

.

This study addresses several questions: (i) Does each

to anion (as opposed to cation) xanthene-based dye

gas-phase form have distinct photophysics?

molecules include electrospray ionization coupled with

are the RCB properties of the dianion and how do these

photodissociation action spectroscopy to infer gas-phase

compare with those for [F-2H]

2−

1922 ion traps coupled with laser exabsorption spectra,

(ii) What

−

? (iii) Is [RB-H]

gen-

erated from methanol (protic solvent) as a single depro-

citation and uorescence detection to record emission

tomer using electrospray ionization? (iv) Is it possible

spectra,

to isolate [RB-H]

2124 and photoelectron spectroscopy in the fre25,26 The emerging technique
quency and time domains.

−

from [RB-2H]

•−

, considering that

they dier in nominal mass by 1 Da but have broad iso-

of IMS coupled with laser excitation has been used to

tope distributions, and record action spectra for each?

elucidate the isomeric forms and provide isomer-specic

(v) Do any of the anions uoresce in the gas phase and

action spectra for several cation dye molecules.

what is the magnitude of their Stokes shift? These ques-

16,2729

While each of these techniques provides insight into the
photophysical properties of the target ion(s), rarely have
the techniques been deployed in concert.
The most thoroughly studied xanthene-based anion
dye in the gas phase is uorescein, which is usually
generated as the singly deprotonated anion, [F-H]

2−

and the doubly deprotonated anion, [F-2H]

−

,

, using

electrospray ionization. Photodissociation action spectroscopy has been used to infer absorption spectra for

−

[F-H]

and a range of halogenated derivatives.

20 Time-

resolved photodetachment action spectroscopy on [F-

−

H]

has been used to characterize rotational and vi-

brational wavepacket dynamics following excitation of
the S1 (ππ

−

[F-H]

∗

)

state.

26 Photon counting experiments for

in the gas phase suggest that the S1 (ππ

pumped at 510 nm survives for
long gas-phase S1 (ππ

∗

)

≈5 ns. 22

∗

)

state
−
, the

For [F-H]

Figure 1:

Doubly deprotonated Rose Bengal (4,5,6,7-

0

state lifetime and substantial

0

0

0

dierence between ground and excited state geometries

showing the xanthene and benzoate units.

leads to good uorescence signal with the largest known

H]

Stokes shift for a gas-phase dye (≈2,000 cm

2−

The [F-2H]

−1

).

2−

tetrachloro-2 ,4 ,5 ,7 -tetraiodouorescein), [RB-2H]

−

23,24

,

For [RB-

, the xanthene unit is deprotonated and the ben-

zoate unit exists as a benzoic acid. Note, this molecule

species (doubly deprotonated dianion)

is often referred to as Rose Bengal B (purchased as the

has dierent excited state dynamics than the singly de-

>99%

protonated monoanion due in part to the presence of

from Rose Bengal A (lactone functional group).

3

purity disodium salt, Sigma-Aldrich), and diers

38 providing the photoelectron

tions are addressed by performing complementary ac-

onion-peeling algorithms,

tion spectroscopy measurements on four purpose-built

spectra and associated photoelectron angular distribu-

instruments.

tions quantied by the

Methods

Tandem ion mobility spectrometry

Photodetachment spectroscopy

Photodetachment and photodissociation of [RB-2H]

2−

which involved monitoring formation of [RB-2H]

•−

quadrupole mass lter (QMF) apparatus at The Uni-

, was

versity of Melbourne.

every 25 ms (40 Hz repetition rate).

The ion bunches

were accelerated to a kinetic energy of

≈50 keV and mass

methanol (voltage -3 kV, ow rate

conned the ions.
IF1 injected

Daughter ions

sure of

≈6 Torr.

The dierent isomeric forms are sep-

in their collision cross-sections.

41 After ions traversed

both drift regions (IMS1 + IMS2), a second ion funnel

Photoinduced events occurring up to 10 µs af-

(IF2) collected the ions and introduced them into a dif-

ter excitation are observed, i.e. limited by ion traversal

ferentially pumped octupole ion guide and QMF that

time through the ight region. The light uence was ad-

mass-selected the ions before they reached the ion de-

justed such that photodetachment was the predominant

tector. The detector was connected to a multichannel

channel (see Supporting Information).

scaler that produced a histogram of ion counts against
arrival time,

Photoelectron spectroscopy

t,

corresponding to an arrival time distri-

bution (ATD). In all presented ATDs, t =0 corresponds
to the opening of IG1. The mobility resolution,

Photoelectron spectroscopy measurements using the

34,35 were performed at Durham University

For the IMS-photo-IMS measurements, packets of
ions with similar collision cross-sections were selected

using an instrument that combines electrospray ioniza-

using a Bradbury-Nielsen ion gate after IMS1 (≈100 µs

tion, ion trapping, time-of-ight mass separation and

opening time).

Electrosprayed

optical parametric oscillator (OPO, EKSPLA NT342B,

The trapped

unfocused). The OPO was operated at 20 Hz, which was

anions were unloaded (10 Hz repetition rate) into a
that

half the rate of ion injection, allowing accumulation of

acceler-

light-on and light-o ATDs. The dierence between the

ated the ions along a 1.3 m ight region toward a

light-on and light-o ATDs reected the photoresponse

continuous-mode penetrating eld velocity-map imag-

37 Light from a nanosecond-pulsed laser

(photoaction ATD). Action spectra were derived by integrating the photoaction ATD signal and normalizing

system (Continuum Horizon OPO pumped by a Con-

with respect to light pulse uence and total laser-o sig-

tinuum Surelite II Nd:YAG laser, 10 Hz, unfocused,

nal at each wavelength. The photodetachment measure-

was timed to interact with a

ments for [RB-2H]

mass-selected ion packet at the centre of the velocity
mapped onto a dual (chevron) multichannel plate detector, followed by a P43 phosphor screen, which was
Ve-

< 0.4 mJ cm

−2

2−

were performed with a light uence

−1
. The photodissociation mea−
•−
surements for [RB-H]
and [RB-2H]
were performed
−2
−1
with a light pulse uence of ≈2 mJ cm
pulse
.
•−
Action spectroscopy on [RB-2H]
was performed
of

Ejected electrons were velocity-

monitored with a charge-coupled device camera.

Immediately after this, the mobility-

selected ions were excited with a pulse of light from an

ions from methanol solution were accumulated in a
radio frequency ring-electrode ion trap.

t/∆t,

for a singly-charged anion is typically 80-90.

frequency- and angle-resolved photoelectron imaging

map imaging stack.

≈1% SF6

arated spatially and temporally because of dierences

on' and `light-o ' injections provided the photoinduced

<0.5 mJ cm−2 pulse−1 )

) through N2 +

buer gas (dianion) or pure N2 (monoanions) at a pres-

dierence in the number of counts between the `light-

ing assembly.

packets of ions at 40 Hz into the

−1

tected with a channeltron. For a given wavelength, the

assembly

An ion gate situated at the end of

≈100 µs

by an electric eld (44 V cm

situated after the laser-ion interaction region and de-

optics

Elec-

rst IMS drift region (IMS1) where they were propelled

were separated using an electrostatic energy analyser

time-of-ight

≈10 µL min−1 ).

into a RF ion funnel (IF1), which radially gathered and

cited every second ion bunch midway along a 2.5 m lin-

colinear

so-

trosprayed ions were transferred via a heated capillary

laser system (EKSPLA NT342A, 20 Hz, unfocused) ex-

36,37
velocity-map imaging detection.

≈10 µmol L−1

lution of Rose Bengal dissolved in dry acetonitrile or

selected using a bending magnet. A nanosecond-pulsed

strategy

27,40 Target anions were produced

through electrospray ionization of a

32,33 Electrosprayed anions were

accumulated in an octupole ion trap that was emptied

signal.

39

tom tandem ion mobility spectrometer (IMS-IMS) and

,

performed using the Sep1 accelerator mass spectrometer

−6
ear ight region (pressure 10
Torr).

anisotropy parameter.

2−
,
−
•−
[RB-H] , and [RB-2H]
was investigated in a cus-

Photodetachment action spectroscopy of [RB-2H]

at Aarhus University.

β2

pulse

using the photo-IMS-photo-IMS strategy.

locity map images were accumulated with a 500 ns

•−

2H]

microchannel plate gate, which is required for velocity-

trosprayed [RB-2H]

map imaging.

The velocity mapping resolution was
∆E
≈
5%, and the electron kinetic energy (eKE) scale
E
−
was calibrated from the spectrum of I .
Velocity-

The [RB-

ions were photogeneration by intercepting elec-

2−

ions with a pulse of 532 nm light

(Quantel Big Sky Nd:YAG laser,

≈40 mJ cm−2 pulse−1 ,

40 Hz, unfocused) immediately after the ions were injected into the drift region.

map image reconstructions used antialiasing and polar

4

42,43 This wavelength is close

2−

to the maximum in the [RB-2H]

photodetachment

computed at the df-CC2/def2-SVPD, df-ADC(2)/def2-

action spectrum, ensuring ecient production of [RB-

SVPD, and DLPNO-STEOM-CCSD/def2-SVPD levels

•−

2H]

.

of theory.

5557 Selected VE wavelengths were computed

with the def2-TZVPD (triplet-ζ ) basis set to assess the

Gas-phase dispersed uorescence

performance of the def2-SVPD (double-ζ ) basis set.
Collision cross-sections were calculated using MOB-

Gas-phase dispersed uorescence spectroscopy was per-

CAL with the trajectory method parametrised for N2

formed using the LUminescence iNstrument in Aarhus

buer gas.

(LUNA)

puted at the

apparatus.

44,45 Briey, electrosprayed ions

58,59 Input charge distributions were com-

ω B97X-D/def2-SVPD

level of theory with

from methanol solution were accumulated in an oc-

the Merz-Singh-Kollman scheme constrained to repro-

tupole ion trap and transferred into a cylindrical Paul

duce the electric dipole moment.

trap (20 Hz repetition rate) where they became thermal-

ries were computed to give standard deviations of

ized with helium buer gas. The electrostatic elds on

for the calculated values. Note that the present version

the Paul trap were tuned to trap the anion of interest.

of MOBCAL was parametrized for cations and its per-

Trapped ions were irradiated with 533 nm light from an

formance for anions has not been benchmarked.

EKSPLA NT342A OPO (20 Hz,
focused,

≈2 mW).

≈5 ns

60 Sucient trajecto-

±1 Å2

pulse duration,

Emitted photons were collected us-

Results and Discussion

ing a lens mounted on one trap endcap (f = 15 mm,
NA=0.57), focused (100 mm achromatic lens) into the

[RB-2H]2− (dianion)

entrance of a grating spectrograph (Andor 303i), and detected using a CCD camera (Andor Newton). A 533 nm

Photodetachment action spectroscopy

notch lter (Thorlabs NF533-17) situated between the

Photodetachment

light reaching the detector. Emission spectra were ac-

shown in Figure 2a.

quired over 100 repeat cycles of `ions-on' and `ions-o '

todetachment was monitored through formation of [RB-

spectral acquisitions. The nal emission spectrum is the

H]

dierence between the total ions-on and ions-o spectra.

monitored through formation of SF6 (this spectrum is

•−

action

spectra

for

[RB-2H]

2−

collection and focussing lenses prevented scattered laser

are

In the Sep1 measurement, pho-

. In the IMS measurement, photodetachment was

−

essentially identical to the one obtained by monitoring

Solution absorption spectra

•−

[RB-H]

in the same experiment  see Supporting In-

formation). In all cases, the wavelength of maximum re-

2−

Solution absorption spectra of [RB-2H]

sponse is 538±5 nm, with shoulder peaks at 506±5 and

were recorded

with Varian Cary Bio spectrophotometer using a quartz

465±5 nm. A FCHT simulation of the absorption spec-

cuvette with sample concentrations adjusted to achieve

trum at

an absorbance of less than 0.1 at the peak absorption

translated (vertical excitation wavelength predicted at

wavelength.

434 nm) so that the band maximum agrees with the

T =300 K is shown in Figure 2b, which has been

main peak in panel a.

Computational

−1

tended progression of the 13 cm

bination modes and hot bands. The shoulder peaks ob-

tional frequencies, and vertical excitation energies for

served at 506±5 and 465±5 nm are predominantly from

the isolated anions were performed using the Gaussian

a progression of the 1550 cm

46 ORCA 4.2.1, 47 and MRCC (February 2020
16.B01,
48 Geometry optimizations
release) software packages.

ω B97X-D/def2-SVPD

and

The absorption spectrum of [RB-2H]

LC-ω HPBE/def2-

tra, although it is red shifted by

level

ity in the excited state (calculated gas-phase isotropic
polarizability,

was performed at the

of

theory

assuming

length

values

for

the

3

state (αiso =80.5 Å ).

including hot band con-

S1 (ππ

∗

) ←S0

transition

leading to stronger inter-

23,24

Calculated vertical excitation (VE) wavelengths for

2−

[RB-2H]

54 Vertical excitation (VE) wave-

the

αiso =82.1 Å3 ),

actions with solvent molecules compared with the S0

tributions) using the FCHT method as implemented
in Gaussian 16.B01.

The red

charge distribution and also an increased polarizabil-

geometries. Franck-

Condon-Herzberg-Teller (FCHT) simulation of absorp-

temperature of 300 K (i.e.

≈20 nm.

shift in solution will be in part due to a change in

the DLPNO-CCSD(T)/def2-SVPD level of theory as-

ω B97X-D/def2-SVPD

The spec-

tral prole closely resembles the gas-phase action spec-

tachment energy (VDE) parameters were computed at

2−

in acetoni-

has a maximum response at 558±1 nm.

Adiabatic detachment energy (ADE) and vertical de-

tion spectrum for [RB-2H]

2−

trile (non-protic solvent) is shown in Figure 2c and

4952 The def2-SVPD basis set
53
includes an eective core potential for iodine atoms.

ω B97X-D/def2-SVPD

mode (xanthene sym-

tabulated in the Supporting Information.

SVPD levels of theory.

suming the

−1

metric stretch). Calculated vibrational frequencies are

and vibrational frequency calculations were performed
the

mode (torsion of the

ring systems) with substantial contributions from com-

Electronic structure calculations of geometries, vibra-

at

The simulation predicts that

the main peak in the action spectrum is due to an ex-

are

given

in

Table 1.

Both

ω B97X-D

(424 nm) and LC-ω HPBE (420 nm) values are in poor

were

agreement with the experimental value, presumably due

5

toelectron spectroscopy strategy.

34,35 Briey, the tech-

nique involves recording photoelecton velocity-map images for a series of wavelengths across the absorption
band (14 in this case).

The velocity-map images con-

tain details of excited state dynamics embodied in the
radial and angular dimensions. The photoelectron angular distributions are quantied in terms of
ues,

β2

val-

39 which range from -1 to 2, corresponding to elec-

tron ejection perpendicular and parallel to the laser polarization, respectively.

Example photoelectron spec-

tra recorded at 580, 520 and 400 nm are shown in Figure 3a. The frequency-resolved photoelectron spectrum
is shown in Figure 3b where the horizontal abscissa is
electron kinetic energy (eKE) and the vertical abscissa is
photon energy or wavelength. Each photoelectron spectrum making up the frequency-resolved spectrum has
been normalized to its maximum intensity to accentuate
spectral features. The total photoelectron yield, taken
from the Sep1 photodetachment spectrum from Figure 2a, is shown alongside the frequency-resolved spec-

S1 (ππ

Table 1:

∗

)←S0

vertical excitation (VE) wave-

lengths in nm, and vertical (VDE) and adiabatic (ADE)

−

−

electron detachment energies in eV. (O
indicate

−

[RB-H]

phenoxide

and

carboxylate

) and (COO

deprotomers

)

of

, respectively, and are further discussed in the

ion mobility spectrometry section.

Note, df-CC2 and

df-ADC(2) calculations using MRCC are not possible
for open-shell species.

a

STEOM is an abbreviation for

b

STEOM-DLPNO-CCSD. Value in parentheses uses the
def2-TZVPD basis set.

2−

Figure 2:

[RB-2H]

spectroscopy:

(a) photodetach-

ment action spectrum recorded by monitoring formation

•−

of [RB-H]

−

ing SF6

)←S0

absorption

Increasing the basis set

lation space is needed to achieve satisfactory agreement
between theory and experiment.

Electron detachment processes that ensue after excitaband of [RB-2H]

2−

were char-



1.31

1.22

±5

±0.1

454





437





(COO )

b

1.1





578





508 (514)

−

1.3

±0.1

ADE



4.17

4.14

545±10





S1 VE

VDE

ADE

ω B97X-D
LC-ω HPBE

415





364





df-CC2

497





df-ADC(2)

547









3.50

[RB-2H]•−

S1 VE

VDE

ADE

ω B97X-D
LC-ω HPBE

414





521









3.16





Experimental

6





VDE

DLPNO-CCSD(T)

acterized using the frequency- and angle-resolved pho-

568

S1 VE

DLPNO-CCSD(T)

Photoelectron Spectroscopy and the RCB



538

[RB-H]

doubles (and triples) excitations in the electron corre-





[RB-H]− (O− )

−

We suspect that improving description of



Experimental

Experimental

quality to triple-ζ gives little improvement to the df-

)←S0

a

DLPNO-CCSD(T)

DLPNO-CCSD (568 nm) values are in better agreement

b

570

df-ADC(2)

61 The df-CC2 (501 nm) and STEOM-

tion of the S1 (ππ



501 (505)

df-CC2

a systematic computational study on other xanthene-

∗



ω B97X-D
LC-ω HPBE

transfer character. Similar conclusions were reached in

CC2 value.



420

DLPNO-CCSD(T)

to an inadequate description of the transition's charge-

with the experimental value.

ADE



STEOM

spectrum, (c) absorption spectrum in dry acetonitrile.

containing dyes.

VDE

434

df-ADC(2)

formation using the tandem IMS instrument,

(b) FCHT simulation of the S1 (ππ

S1 VE

ω B97X-D
LC-ω HPBE
df-CC2

using the Sep1 instrument and by monitor-

∗

[RB-2H]2−

563

±5

with the S1 (ππ

∗

)←S0

transition. These photoelectron

spectra provide the vertical detachment energy, VDE
= 1.3±0.1 eV, corresponding to the photon energy minus the peak eKE of the photoelectron spectra, and the
adiabatic detachment energy, ADE = 1.1±0.1 eV, corresponding to the photon energy minus the high-eKE
edge of the photoelectron spectra.

Both values agree

with DLPNO-CCSD(T)/def2-SVPD calculations giving
VDE = 1.31 eV and ADE = 1.22 eV (Table 1).
For

λ>551 nm (E <2.25 eV),

the frequency-resolved

spectrum (Figure 3b) is dominated by a photoelectron
feature with peak eKE = 0.9±0.1 eV,

β2 ≈0.2±0.1

and

low-eKE edge at 0.6±0.1 eV. The photodetachment action spectrum, shown in Figure 3c, indicates that these
wavelengths are not resonant with the S1 (ππ

∗

)←S0

transition (i.e., longer wavelengths than the absorption band), implying that the photoelectron spectra are
dominated by a combination of the high electron kinetic
energy tail of direct photodetachment with possibly a
small amount of hot-band signal from resonant excitation followed by autodetachment.

The low-eKE cut-

o  in these spectra is because of the minimum electron kinetic energy required to overcome the repulsive
Coulomb barrier, and provides a direct measure of the
outer RCB height, RCBo =0.60.9 eV. The inner-RCB,
RCBi , can be calculated from RCBi = RCBo + ADE
= 1.72.0 eV. Ultimately, these data indicate that the
S1 (ππ

∗

)

state is situated above the RCB. Note that the

photoelectron spectra for

λ >551 nm (E < 2.25 eV)

are

similar because only a fraction of the total photoelectron signal is captured due to the RCB.
For

λ ≈551430 nm (E ≈2.252.88 eV) excitation to
∗
) state is possible and there is a clear change

the S1 (ππ

in the shape of the photoelectron spectra, presumably
because of changes in the Franck-Condon factors. The
timescale for autodetachment must be shorter than
molecular rotation because the photoelectron angular
distribution is anisotropic (β2

≈-0.3±0.1).

Note that

the angular anisotropy associated with autodetachment
(i.e. resonant electron ejection) diers from the angular anisotropy associated with direct photodetachment
(i.e. non-resonant electron ejection). In some cases the
non-resonant angular anisotropy can be simulated usFigure 3: Photoelectron spectroscopy of [RB-2H]
example photoelectron spectra at
400 nm (E

=2.14,

spectrum

ing point-charge models,

: (a)

reproduced

is a more challenging task.

2−
is nearly twice that for [F2−
37
2H]
(0.5±0.1 eV),
presumably due to the electron
The ADE for [RB-2H]

(c) Sep1 photode-

from

Figure 2a,

(d)

withdrawing halogen atoms in Rose Bengal.

schematic potential energy diagram illustrating ADE,

2−

ingly, RCBi = 1.72.0 eV for [RB-2H]

RCBi and RCBo parameters.

2−
37 even though
(2.1-2.2 eV)
2−
2−
both [RB-2H]
and [F-2H]
have similar ground state
geometries with equilibrium xanthene-benzoate dihedral angles of

yield.

ϕ=90◦

to minimize Coulombic repulsion

between deprotonation sites. The decreased RCBi for

According to the photodetachment action spectrum,

E >

Intrigu-

is somewhat

lower than that for [F-2H]

trum in Figure 3c to indicate the relative photoelectron

the photoelectron spectra for

62,63 however, simulating pho-

toelectron angular distributions from autodetachment

580, 520 and

2.38 and 3.10 eV), (b) frequency-

resolved photoelectron spectrum,
tachment

λ =

2−

2−

[RB-2H]

λ<430 nm (photon energy,

compared with [F-2H]

2−

is likely because the

negative charge is substantially more delocalized across

2.88 eV) is likely dominated by direct photode-

the iodine and chlorine atoms (supported by Mulliken

tachment because these wavelengths are not resonant

population analysis  see Supporting Information), lead-

7

−

Rose Bengal monoanion species. (O

We were unable to detect uorescence signal from

2−

[RB-2H]

2− 20
.

Rose

Bengal,

Ωc

Species

−
−
[RB-H]
(O )
−
−
[RB-H]
(COO )
•−
[RB-2H]

Monoanions - [RB-H]− & [RB-2H]•−
deprotonated

−

) in-

tively.

to rapid electron detachment. This result is consistent

Singly

) and (COO

dicate phenoxide and carboxylate deprotomers, respec-

when pumping at 533 nm presumably due

with the absence of uorescence from [F-2H]

Calculated collision cross-sections (Ωc ) for

Table 2:

ing to a decrease in Coulombic repulsion.

−

[RB-H]

(which
−
could potentially be generated as phenoxide (O ) and
−
carboxylate (COO ) deprotomers), and the radical
•−
monoanion, [RB-2H]
, dier in nominal mass by 1 Da

in the IMS drift region.

(mass-to-charge ratio, m/z =971.7 and 972.7).

unequivocally say that [RB-H]

How-

/ Å

2

243
243
238

Although we are unable to

−

is present as a single

−

ever, it is dicult to isolate these species using low-

deprotomer, we expect the phenoxide deprotomer (O

resolution mass spectrometry techniques; a suitable m/z

to be the predominant gas-phase form. This conclusion

lter needs resolving power

R>1000.

)

− 20,2224,26
.

is consistent with earlier studies on [F-H]

Fortunately, the

monoanions are distinguishable based on their collision

In another measurement, we irradiated the electro-

cross-section with N2 buer gas, and their photochem-

sprayed ions from dry acetonitrile (IF1 low) with light

istry can be probed using the IMS-photo-IMS ([RB-

from a 532 nm YAG laser immediately after the ions

−
•−
H] ) and photo-IMS-photo-IMS ([RB-2H]
) strate-

were injected into the drift region.

gies.

produced [RB-2H]

42,43 Note that (single photon) photodetachment

spectroscopy for the S1 (ππ

∗

) ←S0

S1 (ππ

)

42 This arrangement

through photodetachment;

2−

photodetachment action spectra for [RB-2H]

transition is not pos-

the

in Fig-

ure 2a indicates that the radical is eciently produced

sible for the monoanions because their ADEs exceed the

∗

•−

band energy (Table 1).

Ion Mobility Spectrometry
Arrival time distributions (ATDs) for Rose Bengal
monoanions electrosprayed from methanol and dry acetonitrile are shown in Figure 4a. For a low RF drive voltage applied to IF1 (IF1 low), the methanol ATD shows
a single peak assigned to [RB-H]

−

a protic solvent, allowing [RB-H]

because methanol is
−
to be generated in

the electrospray process. Increasing the RF drive voltage (IF1 high) produced a second ATD peak at shorter
arrival time. A low RF drive voltage applied to IF1 produces an ATD that reects the nascent electrosprayed
isomer populations. In contrast, a high RF drive voltage
applied to IF1 induces energetic collisions between the
ions and buer gas molecules, signicantly increasing
ion throughput but causing collision-induced electron
detachment.
ATDs recorded using dry acetonitrile (non-protic) as
the electrospray solvent produced a single ATD peak
corresponding to the shorter arrival time peak in the
methanol ATD. The shorter arrival time peak is as-

•−

signed to [RB-2H]

, which can be formed through

2−

collision-induced electron detachment of [RB-2H]
These

ATD

peak

assignments

are

consistent

.

with

Figure

the calculated collision cross-sections given in Table 2,
which suggest that the collision cross-section for [RB-

•−

2H]

is

−

[RB-H]

≈5 Å2

(ATDs)

for

low and irradiation of the ions immediately after they

energy than the phenoxide deprotomer (gas-phase cal-

are injected into the drift region with a 532 nm pulse of

culation at the DLPNO-CCSD(T)/SVPD level of the-

light to photogenerate [RB-2H]

ory), however, the calculated collision cross-sections for

2

distributions

(b) electrospray from dry acetonitrile solvent with IF1

was calculated to lie 0.26 eV higher in

each deprotomer are within 1 Å

time

and dry acetonitrile (IF1 high  black solid) solvents,

. It is worth noting that the carboxylate depro-

−

Arrival

methanol (IF1 low  blue dashed, IF1 high  blue solid)

smaller than for either deprotomer of

tomer of [RB-H]

4:

monoanions in pure N2 buer gas: (a) electrospray from

•−
2H]

(Table 2), meaning

+e

−

•−

2− hν

([RB-2H]

to transmit ions in the m/z =965981 window.

that the deprotomers are probably not distinguishable

8

−→[RB-

). Note, the quadrupole mass lter was set

Figure 5: Action spectra for Rose Bengal monoanions:
(a) photodissociation spectrum (black) and dispersed
uorescence spectrum (red, pumped at 533 nm) for [RB-

−

H]

, (b) photodissociation spectrum (black) and dis-

persed uorescence spectrum (red, pumped at 533 nm)

•−

spectra for [RB-2H]

Figure 6:

. The uorescence spectra are 9-

Equilibrium geometries calculated at the

ω B97X-D/def2-SVPD

point moving averages (0.7 nm width bins).

−

in the S1 (ππ

•−

at 532 nm.

•−

2H]

level of theory for phenoxide de-

−

protomers of: (a) [RB-H]
[RB-2H]

The photogenerated ATD peak for [RB-

ϕ

(Figure 4b) has an arrival time within 0.02 ms

∗

)

in the S0 state, (b) [RB-H]

state, (c) [RB-2H]

in the S1 (ππ

∗

)

•−

in the S0 state, (d)

state. Geometric parameter

is the xanthene-benzoate dihedral angle.

Note the

torsion of the carboxylate group in both S1 geometries.

of the shorter arrival time ATD peak, supporting the
above ATD peak assignments.

trosprayed from methanol) when pumped at 533 nm,

[RB-H]− action spectroscopy

with the dispersed uorescence spectrum (Figure 5a)
having a peak at 600±10 nm and broad spectral prole.

Photodissociation

and dispersed uorescence action
−
spectra for [RB-H]
are shown in Figure 5a. The pho-

Assuming that the peak of the photodissociation action
spectrum is the same as the absorption spectrum, gas-

todissociation spectrum was recorded using the IMS-

phase [RB-H]

photo-IMS strategy and multi-photon absorption condi-

−

[F-H]

maximum response at 540±10 nm, which is red shifted

−

by Kjær et

23,24

in the ground and uoresc-

−

in the ground electronic

state has a calculated equilibrium geometry with the
xanthene-benzoate dihedral angle of
trast, the optimized geometry of the

the DFT methods (454 and 437 nm) are again in poor

ϕ=89◦ . In con∗
S1 (ππ ) state has

− 24,26
.
−
For [RB-H] , the vertical uorescence wavelength was

ϕ=64◦ .

agreement with experiment. The df-CC2 (508 nm) and
df-ADC(2) (578 nm) vertical excitation wavelengths are

A similar situation pertains for [F-H]

calculated as 597 nm (df-CC2), corresponding to Stokes

in better agreement with experiment. A FCHT simula-

shift of

tion of the absorption spectrum was not performed for

≈2,900 cm−1 ,

experimental value.

this species due to the shallow potential energy surfaces
for xanthene-benzoate torsion and calculation convergence diculties.

−

).

ing states (Figure 6). [RB-H]

(Table 1) with

Weak uorescence was observed from [RB-H]

−1

−

Calculated verti-

−

(≈2,000 cm

the geometries of [RB-H]

2−
(Figure 2a)
the photodetachment spectra for [RB-2H]
cal excitation wavelengths for [RB-H]

,

The large Stokes shift is explicable by considering

spectrum (533±5 nm) reported

23,24 The spectral prole is broader than
al.

and has no clear vibronic structure.

−1

has a Stokes shift of 1,700±200 cm

which is comparable with the Stokes shift for gas-phase

tions (see Supporting Information). The spectrum has
compared to the [F-H]

−

(elec-

9

roughly 1.7-fold larger than the

[RB-2H]•− action spectroscopy
Photodissociation

and

spectra for [RB-2H]

•−

dispersed

ment threshold and presumably because of a long exuorescence

cited state lifetime. A large Stokes shift of

action

are shown in Figure 5b. The pho-

sion of the xanthene-benzoate dihedral angle to reach

todissociation spectrum was recorded using the photo-

the uorescing state. In contrast, the doubly deproto-

IMS-photo-IMS strategy, which involved photogenerating [RB-2H]

•−

nated radical monoanion shows no appreciable Stokes

2−

through photodetachment of [RB-2H]

shift, consistent with little change in geometry to reach

using a pulse of 532 nm light at the start of the drift

the uorescing state.

region  see Supporting Information for the photodis-

•−

sociation spectrum for [RB-2H]

This work complements other gas-phase lumines-

generated through

•−

collision-induced electron detachment of [RB-2H]

cence studies on ionic dyes, including uorescein and

.

rhodamines, demonstrating the capacity for xanthene-

The photodissociation spectrum has maximum response
at 563±5 nm, which is red shifted by
to the [RB-H]

−

≈18 nm

based dyes to uoresce in the gas phase. This capacity

compared

allows them to be incorporated into biomolecules and

action spectrum (Figure 5a). The spec-

trum has a weak vibronic shoulder at

potentially inform on gas-phase conformation. For ex-

≈520 nm.

ample, uorescence spectroscopy strategies applied to

The dispersed uorescence action spectrum for [RB-

•−

2H]

large biomolecules, e.g.

(Figure 5b) was recorded by exposing trapped

2−

[RB-2H]

1 mW)

structure.

to uorescence signal.

10 mW)

teins incorporating dye molecules usually require ab-

led

sorption of several photons on experimental time scales

This is because absorption of

•−

a rst photon forms [RB-2H]

(e.g. microseconds) to observe a dissociation response.

through photodetach-

A signicant outcome from this work was use of the

ment, which is then electronically excited through ab-

photo-IMS-photo-IMS strategy to photogenerate, iso-

sorption of a second photon. The dispersed uorescence

late, and probe ions (e.g. radical anions) that are con-

spectrum has a maximum response near the maximum

ventionally dicult to generate in the gas phase.

of the photodissociation spectrum at 563±5 nm. Note

−

that some [RB-H]

formed from electrospray ioniza-

proach with a related anionic xanthene dye (Eosin Y)
demonstrated photogeneration of doubly deprotonated

and contributed weak uorescence signal. However, the

−

radical anion through photodetachment of the dianion

uorescence signal is much lower than that

from the radical species.

with 488 nm light,

This was evidenced by the

weak uorescence signal if only [RB-H]

−

be applied to other systems for which mass spectrometry separation based on mass-to-charge ratio alone

action spectra is consistent with the calculated

geometries for the S0 and S1 (ππ
ure 6.

ϕ=87◦ .

In this case, S0 has

∗

)

is not sucient, including transient intermediates in

states shown in Fig-

ϕ=90◦

and S1 (ππ

∗

)

The photo-

IMS-photo-IMS methodology used in this work could

The lack of an appreciable Stokes shift from the [RB-

•−

66 although the study was not ex-

tended to measure an action spectrum.

was stored in

the trap.
2H]

We

note that an earlier study using an IMS-photo-IMS ap-

tion were probably stored together with the dianions
[RB-H]

8,64,65 In contrast, photodissociation studies

on large biomolecules such as polypeptides or small pro-

due to rapid electron detachment, al-

though uorescence high laser powers (>

9 can produce

photon which embodies information on the gas-phase

Specically, no uores-

cence was observed from trapped dianions at low laser
power (<

using FRET,

uorescence signal following the absorption of a single

to light at sucient intensity to promote

sequential photon absorption.

≈1,700 cm−1

for the deprotonated monoanion is consistent with tor-

multi-step photoreactions. In the context of using dyes

has

as uorescent probes for biomolecular structure, the

The calculated vertical uorescence wavelength

strategy of studying target molecules tagged with dye

at 524 nm (LC-ω HPBE/def2-SVPD level of theory) is

molecules using both multistage IMS (+ mass-to-charge

close to the calculated vertical excitation wavelength

ltering) and uorescence spectroscopy should provide

(521 nm).

a powerful approach for investigating gas-phase structure. For example, ion mobility coupled with electronic

Conclusions

spectroscopy can be used to ascertain molecular shapes
and shape-specic action spectra for a target molecule,

This work demonstrates that Rose Bengal is readily pro-

while uorescence spectroscopy provides the Stokes shift

duced as the deprotonated monoanion (from a protic

(which is sensitive to local environment of the uo-

solvent) and doubly deprotonated dianion using elec-

rophore) and can inform on the proximity of coupled

trospray ionization.

dye molecules/chromophores.

The doubly deprotonated radi-

cal monoanion can also be produced through collisioninduced electron detachment in the ion source,

Supporting Information Available

or

through exposure of the gas-phase dianion to green
light.

All three target anions strongly absorb light

Photodetachment light uence dependence in Sep1 mea-

over the yellow to blue region of the visible spectrum,
but have distinct action spectra.

surements. Calculated vibrational frequencies for [RB-

The deprotonated

2−

2H]

monoanion and doubly deprotonated radical monoan-

.

Ion mobility spectrometry photoaction ATDs

and further action spectra. Spectroscopic properties of

ion show weak uorescence in the gas phase because

2−

[RB-2H]

the absorption band lies well below the electron detach-

10

measured in dierent solvents. Charge dis-

2−

tributions for [F-2H]

2−

and [RB-2H]
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